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i JeA by Drswnlug.
Ve era informed by M: I E. Yngor, ol

Monroe count), that Mr. fin. Yates living
in Indian Crrek Township, in Monioecoun-ir- ,

lost hii lif by drowning, last Tuesday
(17th). The Accident occurred in' Salt
Hiver, short distance btlow FlorlJa. Mr.
Yates and three ol his neighbor iind gone
into the river whh i seine, and while, wa-

ding through the water, all three suddenly
stepped into a hole About ten feet deep.

VAH saved themselves by swimming, except
Mr. Yates, who d before assts-Unc- e

could be' rendered.
f He ha n brother living near Si. Joseph.

The St. Joitpli papers will therefore please

'W-- J..:lLJ.j..' :
; - -

f JT? We believe the Railroad ecilemenl bat
, ')-i- - :iy much died away in this phej our citi-

zens have c nnmenccd building again. Tiiere
will be some good hoiues put up here this sen-asm- ,-

flUoomington Jour.

A man of wit once said rightly enough :

"IIo who finu a guuJ aon-iu-L- gains a son
k.J who finds kd one, totes a daughter."

tVmn the IT anmunt courier.
THK YSELI50 a PALXYKA
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The boat was searched by the police when
she arrived in port, but they round no one un
swermg the description of the Tugilive. Last
nitrht Caut. Couzzins arrested Nichols in some
nai l of the city. It is probable that he got off
the b-'- ut some point above, and came to ht.
Louis by Und. II is in confinement to-di- y in
the calaboose.

We havo learned since writing the above, that
Nichols was seen on board of the U. S. Mail
about 10 o'clock by Mr. Fowler. The latter
immediately gave infarmaotin at the Police of-

fice of the fact, and he was soon afterwards ta-

ken inte custody. Nichols had taken passage
on the boat named for UieOhio river. He had
a horse on board, and a pair of taddle-bag- s con-

taining some clothing which he bought iu this
city. St, Louis News.

Cuaiocs Attsmpt to Urscr a Srttri.t.
The Wilkesbarre (Pa.,) Times, of the 22d ult.
says:

'An attempt was made to blow down the tall
steeple on the square, en Sunday night last.
Holes had been bored in three of the posts sur-
rounding the bell, and charges of powder put
in, secured by plugs. A small gimlet hole
served to introduce the match. Two of the
charge went off about tiidnight with a sound
like lite discharge of a eannun, splitting the
posts, but not seriously endangering the stability
of the steeple. The third charge remained on
Monday morning. The design was evidently to
throw the steeple down on to the main building
to destroy it.

Abi'nimncc or Culonkls. Mons. Am-
pere, of whose lately published work on
the United Slate we have copied extract
and polices, says: "It is suid that 'here
are several thousand colonies in tin United
States, and that if you address sortie one
by thii title in publif, twenty persons will
n.se to answer." 0

HANNIBAL JOURNAL. MAY 26, 1853.
th court or isst. . .

Tho fallowing interesting details respec-
ting the Comet which is expected tr nfcike

it appearance about the year 1856, are
given by M. Kabinet, an eminent Trench
astronomer, and member of the academy
of Sciences, in an article recently published.
The Boston Traveler translates from the
Courier des Elates Unl :

This Comet is one of the grandest
of which historian make mention. Its
period of revolutions U about three hun-

dred vears. It was seen in the years 104,
3'Ji, (iS3, 1)75, 1201, nnd lat time in 1550.
Astronomer agreed in predicting its return
in 1818, but it failed to appear mique an
rcndci'Vius, ac.ee riling to the expression of
M. Huhiuet and continues to xhiue still,
unseen by u. Already the obervntoric
begin to be alarmed for the fate ot their
beuutiful wnndciinc star. Sir John Her- -

chcl himself litul put a crape upon hi tele
scope, when a learned calculator ol Mid
illebourg, M. Bomme, reassured the astrono
mioal world of, the continued exislencc of
the veiierabln and magniiicenl Comet
.... I)isiiietedr as all other astronomer
were', by the non nrrlvnl of the Comet
at the expected time, M. Boinme, aided by
the preparatory labors of Mr. Hind, with a
patience truly Dutch, has revised nil the
calculation, und estimated all the nations
of nil the planet upon the comet for three
hundred year of revolution. Ihe result
of thi patient labor irives the arrival of
the comet in August, 1S58, with an uncer
tain tv, of two veins, more or less ; so that
from 1S5G to 1800, we may expect the
creat comet which wa the :aue ol th
abdication of the Emperor Charles V, in
1550

ll is known that, partaking of the gene
ral superstition, which interpreted the ap
pearance of a comet as the forerunner of
fatal event, Charles V. believed that the
comet directed its menaces particularly to
him, a holding the first rank among sov
ereigns. The ureal nnd once wise, but now
weak and shatteted monarch, had been lor
some lime the victim ol cruel reverses.
l'here were threatening indications in the
political horizon of a still greater tempest
to come, lie was left to cry in despair
'toriune abandons old men." i he ap
pearance of the blazing star seemed to him
and admonition from Heaven, that he must
cease to be a sovereign, if he would avoid
a fatality from which one without authority
misiht be spared. It is known the lmpe
ror survived hi abdication out a nine more
than two years.

Two ix He a vex. ' You have two children,"
said I

'I have four." was the reply; "two on earth
two in heaven.

There spoke the mother 1 Still here ! only
eone before. Slill remembered, loved, and
cherished by the hearth and at the board; their
places noi yet nucu; ana even mougn men
sucressoors draw life from the same faith.
ful breast where their dyinj heads were pil
lowed.

''Two in heavon 1"
Safely housed from storm and tempest: no

sickness there; no drooping bead; nor fading
eyes, nor weary feet. By the green pastures
tended by the Good Shepherd, linger the little
lambs ol the heavenly lold

"Two in heaven!"
Eirlh less attractive! Eternity nearer! In

visible cords, drawing the maternal soul upward
"Mill, small voices, evar whispering, "come'.
to the world-wear- y spirits.

'Two in heaven!"
Mother or angels 1 walk sol tly ! holy eyei

watch thy footsteps! cherub forms bend to lis
ten! Keep thy spirit free from earth 'taint;
shall thou "go to them," though "they may not
return to thee.

FaXRT FtB!
The order given by the United States Gov

ernment, for the building of a model locomotive
tender and passenger car, to he presented toth
Linperor ol Japan, has been filled, and in a fe
days it will be forwarded to Washington City
preparatory to beinr shipped to Japan. t,xpl
nations will be given to tho Japanese of the
power of steam us applied to locomotives, ai.
the great revolution brought about by means of
this agency, Miroiighout this and other countries
wherein it has been introduced. Ihelocomo
tive is complete in every particular, as also tl:

lender und passenger cur. 1 he entire weight
1,210 pounds, nnd the capacity of the locomotiv
is estimated at V tons. J ne passenger car is I
feet long, 2 2 feet wide, and two feet te
inches hih. It is constructed of rosewood, nn
finished in the most exquisite manner. Tl
seats ure eovered with crimson, ulso the back
which revolve, similar to those on Ihe Reading
and other roads. The " model" lias been tried
on a track 1 17 feet long, which was laid in th
new building, in progress of construction onth
corner of Seventh und Fairview streets, and
worked admirably. A railway track will also be
sent to Japan, with the locomotive and its ap-

pendages. Philadelphia Dollar Newspaper.
Singular Attempt at Suicide.

Some time yesterday a tailor living near
the corner of Second and Chert y street,
attempted to commit suicide while under
tho influence of liquor, by stabbing himself
in ihe le with a pair ot scissors. He was
prevented from further mischief, and sent
to the Hospital, though rot until he had
given himself some severe wounds. He
gave his name as John Kossuth. That is
nut however, his real name. St. Louis
News.

Angels. Soiae people make strange mis-lak-

as to the nature of angels. Tliey talk of
tromrn as "angels." There's not a word in the
whole Bible about a fejuale angel ! They are
always of the other sex.

Some unhappy married man surely wrots the
above. A bachelor would not have been so
ungnllunt.

CiLiroRKis Sandwiches. A slice of leath-
er placed between two white-pin- e chips. Mus-
tard extra. A liberal discount to those who
buy lo sell again.

To (he People.
I WOULD solicit the special m'eutioii of all persons

who know tlieuvelirs Indebted to me, to 'he fact
that with tlin rpiuieiiceiueni of this year I am I)K
TKRMINKII Iri floss up all pfiny old accounts, etiher
by C SiI or KOTiy and that an early call ami prompt
action on the part of every out of my dtbtois wiil
ohKf Vour humble servant,

jn-'0- tl i.H.aSKLMES.

From the N. Y Tribune.
" ACHIUX

The Achitli announces through a

London paper his intention speedily to leave
England lor America, and we may fairly pre-

sume that he is r.ow on the way. In tha pros-pe- ot

of his arrival, we proffer these' sugges
li.ins.

Achilli wa a Roman Triest, became an Italian
ntriof, then an and, having fled

Eneland. came out in that country as an anil- -

Pupal lecturer and preacher. While ocling in

this caDacilv. he was miblicly assailed by Dr.
Newman, (a distinguished convert from the An-

glican to the Romish Church,) as a seducer and
libertine, thoroughly corrupt and licentious, and
every wy unworthy to be regarded as a teach-

er of religion. For this oltack, Newman was
.1 A I'll' 1

riminallv proceeded aarainsi iy aciiiiu, anu
; . . . "... . .i , .

erdict of Uuilly was obtained on me cnarge,
ul in ihe face of such a damaging array of tes- -

inmny, running through ohnost Ihe entire adult
fe of the llial nobody who reaa ine
rial would have preferred lo be the vindicated

Achilli rati ier thiin the cmvidtd ewman. The
London Times, rot opt to tako the Catholic side

f any controversy, was most pointed in lis eon- -

emnation or ihe verdict ana or ine ruling ana
hnree of Lord Campbell, under which it was

rendered. Achilli s religious congregation soon
ter melted away, and his migration lroin Great

Britain is doubtless among the consequences of
us encounter with Dr. Newman

Well: he is quite riuht in quitting England
and none will dispute his right to turn his face
toward our hosiiiliible shores. He has a farther
right to appear among us as a teacher of ieli- -

gion or a censor oi mer man s religion; uui,
hould he be so unwise as to assume Hint clinr-cle- r,

we trust ho will be most severely let
Inne. His right to speak is undoubted, but it

docs not impose on any one an obligation to lis-

ten. We presume Roman Catholics do not want
to hear him, and we protest against any step
being taken here that will saddle protestantism
with his tainted reputation, ivc do not say his
nnocence is impossible, though we cannot re
concile it with the testimony adduced on New

man s trial; but it is manliest that, until Ins
character shall be cleared up, his advocacy of
any lorm ot Keiiginn can do it no good, but
much evil. Let linn respect that pnbhc sense
of decency which commends him to silence and
obscurity.

DRUG STORE.

9J. B. BROWN St CO., Druggists and
Citv Hotel building, Hannibal, Mo.

iveen constantly on nanu, a lun anu careiunv selected
Mock of Drugs, Medicines, Proprietory Medicines,
pure Wines and Brandies for medical purposes. Heme- -

nii iniiruinemt, ims. orasnes, varnisoes,
Uye-Slun- window Ulass, uiasswars, Spices,

Fancy Goods tie., with every thine usually
found in a completely furnished drun ettaMishment.
(nir Medicines are selecle.t wiin erpeeial retard to
(V... v . .i . t .. a -- m nr ij r i ivt i' i. i

uin.tf In making our purchases from abroad, we deal
only with respectable and responsible men, and are
governed in our selections, ty me (jUAL.Ur rather
than by lbs pries of articles.

(mcliM.'SM-wly- ) J. JJ. UKUWiN Jl CO.

$1000
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
rpo any person who will furnish us, within three
JL years, a Set of patterns Tor a Cooking Stove, Supe

rior to the 'Frame state' in its operation, durability,
neatness or finish snd design, we will pay the above
nameusum ol one moussnti oonsrs.

This new and beautiful stove presents itself external
ly, in a plain dress, accompanied with just snd admi-
rable proportions, giving it the appearance or a chaste
and tastetuiiy made piece ol lurniiurs.

PltAIIME STATE, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4.
riiis stove lias ben thoroughly tested from eight-

een to twenty thousand have been sold in the last three
years. It has no equal for draft, durability, and neat-
ness of finish and design. In baking, broiling and
boiling, it is superior lo any other slove. It is very
easy to understand using it, and it will do more ba-

king, in less time, and with lejs fuel and trouble, and
will do it better, it is believed by those who are uing
it, than any other slove. It is well known to all who
have used the Prize Premium Stoves, manufactured by
G. F. Killey, St. Louis, that the fire drawing through
under the oven, it consumes a laige quantity of wood,
ai d soon burns out, making it very unprovable for the
buyer. In the Prairie Stale Stove all these objections
are dene away. The plates are heavy, which makes
the stove duiable. I Ins stove is made ot the uray
Scotch Pig Iron -- not ot the Missouri Mountain Iron.
it is well known lo all who are acquainted with iron;
that ihe Missouri Mountain Iron is not fit lo make
Stoves of, as it is too hard and brittle. That accounts
for the breaking of the stoves mtiiul'actured or
that iron; we acknowledge that the Missouri Menu
tain Iron makes exce'leut bar iron- - The flues, unon
which the responsibility and reputation or a stove
depend, differ from any ever belore used, and are ol
such a construction and capacity as to insure the
most perfect draft. We are talislied that the Prairie
Slate Stove will last twenty-fiv- e years, if properly
used. It is nearly double the weight of any other
stoye or its size in market. Purchasers will bear in
mind that it is always cheapest in the end to buy a
heavy stoye, as more iron is purchased for the same
amount ot" money, than in a light one. This stove
has taken the first premiums at all Ihe f.iiis in the
State of New York, and every other State where it
has been present. This stove will take larger trim-
mings, and has a larger oven to its size than any
othrr stove in the universe. This stove is not nar-
rowly co iiructed on the top, as a slove called the
Charter Oak. The Hannibal Mammoth Stove Store
is the only place where the genuine Prairie State
Stove is sold in Hannibal. 1 have slso a large as-

sortment of stoves of the latest patterns, froj) every
important, foundry in the United States, which I will
sell at reduced prices; also a large lot or tin and
copper ware, all of which 1 aell fifteen pea. cent,
cheaper than they can be had in this city; for sale
at the Hannibal Mammoth Slove Store, coiner Main
and llud Streets, opposite ine Wild Corner. Hannibal
Mo.

J. Core,
Jlifrtacf:

Judge Cook,
llussel Moss,
Dr. Norton,
D. Long,
A. Bird,
Samuel Smith, N. London,
lr. I.. T Britliiigbam,
G. Caplinger,
A. Unrson,

Dr. M

P. A.HICKMAN.

K. I), lloneyman,
S. McCoy,
Briscoe,
H. Westfall,
Ur RacklnT,
J. Barcus, Plank

Contractor.
James Quarlea,
J. K. Shockley.
Mrs. Kransis Brown.

Jr. Brown

Road

I only give a lew relerencas I could give yon
five hundred in Ibis vicinity if it were necessary.
Ihe Prairie Stats Stove is almost entirely used
throughout Illinois and Iowa. I warrant every slove
and will pay to any person who will produce a per-
fect Prairie State Stove that will not bake, cook,
work and operate ss stated, one hundred dollars.
Wholesale dealers will do well to call on me belore
purchasing, ai I can lumish them stores lower than
they ran be puicuased elsewhere, and a far superior
article, as the last ear has tested. All ol in) stoves
are manufactured of the best ol iron, snd 1 warrant

11 1 sell. Another advantage in purchasing or us is,
any plate burning out or breaking by accident, can at
any lima be replaced. 1 can assure my customers
that my prices will be unitorm, and all orders will
De promptly attended to.

we ara alro ageats tor the Missourlsn Star Pre-
mium, Ohio Premium Stove, Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, and lipoid Style Premium, which has been iu
use tor the last ten years. I will attend la getting
extia plates lor all stoves of every pattern, charging
no profit, and nothing lor iry trouble. 1 am perma
neiitly located in this city, and will accommodate
auy oua who will call ou me, if possible.

Dll. 11. II. YVASlllMsT
jani-or-

18 Agent lor ihe Phienologiral, Water-Cur- e, and all
other publications of Fowlers Jr. Wells, and

will procure theirs or any rther woiks on acceiaauoda
ting Orders iripectfully solicited, (myltlwtm)

rfT" We are authorized to announce
Capt. S. A. BO WEN, as a candidate for

Clerk of the Court ol uoon i wai
Election next Ausust. wtd

nit iinu
1I1CH .AND HKAUllKUI.

Sorine and Summer Styles!

COLLliNS & Bit EE D,
Main Street, Jlnuiiibal. MO.,

Call the attention of niirehsrs generilly, their
iiefully telretl slock frnh aiid Isthmnublt

Which are Jn.--t how received. They relet psiticulsrljr
th' ir mock of

i o

lo
of

to
EMBROIDERIES, or real French Work

Collars, with ai.d without points; Under Sleeves; La-

dies Emhroiilered Hi.dkeicheif Ki'gitigi and Inse-
rting Tisnsfe'ring Hands, I lienmettti; Capes; alio,
some beautiful Soulach Collars. I his stock is on of
the im"t com plete. ever broi;M to lliis City.

DRESS GOODS. Prints t Ginphams; Jso- -

ulielr ami I awns; Bangs de I.ainri; Tissues t Plain
and Fieuied Bairses i unoll Fiuuied Fienrh Clnnli.es
for Children; Eun mer i!e lAii es) Alpaccaij Poplins,

DRESS SILKS.A selection of the most
eleeaiit Fashionable Styles, among which ste the plain
colored poult de fcoics. so murn ni'itmsnd also, svs
neiy of Bli-c- Silks, of all wdihs and prices.

RONNETTS AND RIBBONS. A superi-
or selection, slid cheaper than the same styles were
etersold before.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. Cassimeres;
Linens, Drapd'Kte Yestiligs and Cottonailes, of the
newest styles : also, a fine assortment ef Children's
Uc o.l. null as Calimerette Tweeils, k.c.

STAPLES AND SUNDRIES. Domestics,
Cheeks, Hickory; Chsmbrayst Nankeens j Curtain
Muslim ; Miawls; llanfllierciieils i ursvais nociery
FUnnels. Sniss and Jaccnet 1uslins: Irish Linen
Indies' bkiils; FiUt Milts and Gloves, Parasols and
fan.

IV

BOOTS AND SHOK8 We wish to call the alien
lion ol the Ladies to our Stock of Ladiea' bhoes. We
have some of the finest and the latest styles custom
Made. We have also an excellent stuck of Men's and
Clnldi eu's bhoes and Boots, lroin tbe finest to the coars
est.

HATS AND CAPS-Ge- nts' fine Silk Hats, all prices
and Spring Styles, Panama, Leghorn, Citizens' and
i alm Leal lUts. rills' and Hoys'.

ViUKtlSbWAKK A IN LI ULAiSW AKt Ul the
Newest Paiterus and Styles.

CARPETS We have a lot of Injriin. three-pl- y

and Stair Carpeting, which we will sell at St. Louis
prices.

UUUIMTKY MKKUIIAJN IS Ail) M1U-LINER-

Will nnd in this stock many styles
not to be found iu Wholesale Houses and as they w ere
all selected from the importers, in the East, will be
sold at such prices as cannot fail to give entire satis- -
fuel ion. -

If Call and eiamiue the Goods before purchasing
elsew here even if you do not buy, we will be pleassed
lo anow inrm. tuLLLta skclu.

(apr-7-185- 3 w-l-

DOWN GO THE PRICES!!
"Cheap Rents,''

Quick Sales nisd linall Profits,
AT THE O.NK PRICE STURK,

On Bint, Between Main and Tlilrtl Street.

Priuts.
The best and most favorite Brands, which are cele

brated for elegauce of Style, fait and durable colors, at
y to ue.

Painted l.an ni and Jaconets.
An elegant assortment of the most lathiouable, from

in to 4UC.

Silk Defaces and Tissues.
Which aie not surpassed sis any market in beauty

anu elegance ol style, nom Jdtosac.
Derail lie l.alnes.

A beautiful seli ciiou, which has universally met the
wishes of those 111 want or this stvle of goods, at 20
to 33c, trorM 40c.

KOLID ALL. WOOL DELAINES.
Pink, blue, Mote sod B ucu.at sac,

bILHs.
Black Gin Des Rhine, at $1.10. $1 15 $1 20; for 3S

men Blark Watered, 1 Ml. woitn A beautiful se
lectiou ol Fancy Dre-- s SiIks, cheap Florence Silks, ail
colors, at dac; ciapes lor bonnet lunngs, at 40c.

LMUatOlDEliilLiV
An extensive asoi meni ol fashionable Pointed

Fienrh worked Collars, chemisettes, undersleeves
HandkerchiPls, &c, &.C. Mlaik silk lace veils, a

$l.5li,ch(op I Gauze, 2Dc; green and blue beragcj Lisle
snd linen edgings anil lacet awiss and jiickonel inser
tings and edgings; silk fringe; gimp trimmings; braids
ice, tc.

HOSIEKY ANU UI.OVES.
A complete stock always on hand.

hUNDIUEti.
Irish and pillow case linen, bleached linen cloths,

napkins, ice; Russia linen sheeting 4 at 70c; bleached
sheetings 1 to 3 yards wide; bro. sheeting at SJe;
fine shirtings 10 to 1 6c; bleached do, 9lo 18c; 4 Kngle
ticking, ai i!ic; 8 at 18c, good; cottouades and s;

Hlajs linen, fcc.
ltAlll A.D TOOTH BKVSHES.

Fine Ivory combs. English redding, pocket, tuck
side, shell, Puff and Misses' round combs; dress but-

tons, pearl , white and fancy colored agate buttons, 3 dos.
lor ck ( the celebrated Pitman and Tennent needles, all
Nos. ic; Zephyr worsted at 1 cent per tkein, working
canvasses, perlorated purer, parasols at reduced pri-
ces ; metallic eyelets, at 5c per giot-s- , together with all
the little notions usually sept in a Fancy Variety Store,
and wauled daily by every family. Handsome rat in
striped tuiuuier vesta, at fr5c lo $1: a small lot of silk
figured winter vests, will te closed out at H, worth
91 XJ.

Ladies' Mioses' and Children's
Shoes and Gaiters.

From the most common to the most tidv. the latest
styles, infants' solt morocco; youths', boys' aud meu's
tin oiogaiis.

A libi lal diicoi nt made to those buying to sell again.
The citizens ot Hannibal, and Marion and the ad-

joining counties, are respectlully solicited to an exami-
nation of my slock on visiting tbe eily. 1 flatter my
self that Ibe style, tle;anre, durability and prices ol
me goous w in meet me sprooanonei an.

U REMEMBER THE SIGN, Bird street, Up
Stairs.x (myl9 5.'ly) 8. M. MOO UK.

IH7" We ara authorized to announce WM. O.
YOUNG as a candidate lor to Ihe office ol
CLEEK OF THE BALLS C0USTT COURT, at the en
suing August election.

Ct It will be perceived, by a reference to the proper
place in our columns, that Williarr O. Young, Esq., is

a candidate Tor to the office or Clerk or the
Caunty Court or Ralls county. We have bad a long

personal acquaintance with Mr. Young, and know him
to be a first rate man and an excellent Clerk. If indi-

vidual merit, and tha requisite qualifications can con-

stitute the proper recommendations for a cand date
then Billy O. Young," can't be beat."

That Long Narrow Room,
Opposite the Drug Store of Messrs. Brit-tinglia-

& Co., and next door
lo Mr. McElroy's Uook

Store,

1
IS now being filled with great bargains in

Clothing cuad Gentlemen g rur--
iiibiiiug uooaa, itj

I'uichased in Philadelphia and St. Louis, at Reduced
Pnrea.

Alihough not a MAMMOTH STOCK, for Variety.
Ac , it is not esc-lie- in our city, and lor Cash will be
sold at very SMALL I'U HTS.

Alarge assortment or Umbrellas, diieet from tbe
Manufactory in I'tniaJeliihia. consisting iu pail, or 's

and (jeutlemen'a bue S lK, and .Men's hcoicb
(inghain, Ac, fcc.i also Iron i iairie leather Trunks,
(a superior article,) Carpet Bags of eveiy variety;
Saddle Rags.

14 dozen superior LINEN COLLARS f Ladies' Me.
rina ant. Game Vests.

Bear in miud lhs"LoiK Nanow Room" is Ibe Place
HIRAM McVKlOli Ac't.

llauiiiUI, April 13, I8i4-V- w ly)
E. & G. W. HAWKINS.

HA Vf just received a pmtiou or their Largo and
r'x t niva atisuiluieul of Ladies' Fancy Di.s

Cood' sad iMitlcuisn's wear. (encb-i- w-t-

Tty We are authorized to announce Mr.
THOS. E. IIATCI1KR, as candidal for

lo the office of Clerk or run
Cockty Court, of Marion County, wld

, , .. j
rfT" W are authorized to announce Mr.

THOS. E. THOMPSON, as candidal
for to th. office Of Cmx e
tiis. Circuit Court, for Marlon County.' ?

TflKAPr.f) PRF.MI IIMS.jr. a a m w a w w - - i. i

1UANTERS' WAREHOUSE,
8T. I.WUI9, ll

rrHE regular Annual Prrmiums for the four best
1 hoeshesds ! tobacco, the rou'th of this State,

srill be swarded on Friday, 17 h June next, as fullewat
Koi the hist nri miiisn Mid. mainiiaciuring lenacce,

second ' " " "
ll Jlrrt " " lliippi"f - . -

second " " " " H
Ttie Judges will, as formerly, be selestsj if U

Planters, or tlieir sgsnls. ' '

It is desirable that tobacco intended for eompetitiea,
should be shipped so as to arrive in SI. Louis a wwk
previous to the day of rait and be marked "Premiss.

All tobacco consigned to us will be eovered fcjr

poliry or insurance, by writing insured" B lbs kill
of lading, at $75 per Mid., where no particular assaaal
ii ipecilied. BKIt lHOUU k SON, Prapristari.

, ,

1853, ST. LOUIS AND KEOKUK,
U. S. MAIL hTEAMF.RS.

l D1R VERNON, Rufus
M Ford Master.

wtd

1853.

an Able iluser. ... .

12

JEANNIE DEANS. J. Frown, Master.
One of the above Splendid Steamers leave tbr Keisv

kK Wharf Boat, root or Locust Street, St. Louis, ere-r-y

evening at 4 o'clock, Sundays Excepted.
They will leave Hannibal in the following order i

The Die Vernon will pass up every Tuesday and Fri-
day Mornh g, at 10 o'clock, down Wednesdays tad
Saluidays, at iu o'ciock, A. I1. ine &aie fiearoey
will pass up on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at I '
clock. A. M., dowp Thuisdays and Sundays, at It A.
M The Jranuie Deans will pass up on Thursdays
and Sundays, at 10 o'clock, down on Fridays aa4
Mondays, at 1 A. IU, , ,

tJ" It will be oberved by the above arrangesssnt, a
rackets past up on Monday or down on Tuesday.

For Freight or Passage having superior acestsaoMda
Hons. Enquire on board or of

MILLER ft. FOAGE, Agtatf. .

Hannibal, April 6, 1853 If

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCIi.
TV OTIC K is hereby given thst tbe undersigned ad.
ll ministrator has obtained from the County Court
or Ralls county, letters or administration, with tha
will annexed, on the estats or JOHN LEDr ORD,
deceased, bearing date May 2nd, A. D., 1863.

All persons having Uf mauds staum aio enaie, are
required to exibit them Tor allowance, within one year
from the date or said letters, or they may be precluded
from ary benefit or said estate, and ir such claims are
not exhibited within three yeais tbey wi'l be foievar
barred. ISAAC LITER, AdaVr.

May 12th, 1853. (w3t)

FISTULE IN ANNON CURED,
Jlnd all other diseases pertaining to the rtitom

annes, such as piles, 4 c.

DR. G. M. Kit, 11 1 LEY, of Ky., has located
New London, Mo., at which placa h

can be seen at all times, except when ab-

sent on professional business. He treats
without the use of the knife or lance. He
will also prnctice upon the principle of ne
cure no pay, ond with little pain to the
patient. All persons desiring to nee him,
had belter write to know when and where
he can be seen. He will treat all cases
placed under his care at St. Louis, anni-b- al

or New London, and if he does not
give perfect satisfaction after undertaking
the case lie will defray all expenses incur-re- d.

Lemrs post paid or personal appli-
cation to Dr. G. M. K1GTLEY, Netf
London. Mo. ap-2- 3 w-6- m

NO HUMBUGERYiTi

TB. STEVENS, opposite the City Hotel, has jast
in addition lo his former stock, tha

largest assortment ol Jewelry ever brought to Hanni-
bal. He invites his customers to call at the above)
establishment, where they will always find the richest
and most extensive assortments or Watches and Jew-
elry, Silver ar.d Plated Ware, consisting in pari of Gel4
and Silver Lever Watches, Breastpins, Earrings, FiB-g- ei

Rings, Pencils, Lockets, Gold Fob, Vest anil Guars!
Chains, Bracelets. Gold and Silver Spectacles, Carsl
Cases, Silver Combs, Tea Pots, Castors. Candle Sticks
Accordeons, Guns, Shot Bags aud Pouches.

CfUood Watches or every description carefully re-

paired and warranted lo keep time il well used or Ik
money returned. martOtf

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory !
rpilK UNIJK.RSIONI.il takes this method l,JL ol informing his old customers, friends CTvI
and the public generally, that I hava again Vw
commenced the manufacture or Boots and Shoes of the)
very best material. Persons wishing articles ia as
line will do well to give me a call, belora purchasing
elsewhere, as my slock is well seilected, comprising
the best article or Fiench and American calf skias,
ditto kip, ditto upper, all of which I will aska to
order at the shortest notice.

CTijhop on Hill street, a Tew doors east of Selates
Store. RICHARD FITZPATRICX.

P. S. I will keep cor.stsutly onhaud an sssertmsat
or fin calf boots, kip boots also, coarsa boots aad
shoes, which 1 will warrant to be or the very beat
quality. f mcblb-dlmwt- rj B. F.

Smith & Dick's New Family Qrocwr,
on Market street

TIIF.Y take this method or informing tha e.tieeM
and viciniiy, that they have pene4

a new ramiiy grocery store on Market street, isnmesii.
ately north of tha market house, where they intend
keeping all kinds of Groceries suited to the retail trade.
We iuti nd keeping on hand all kinds or marketing, aad
will be pleased to see out friends at any time when thev
want anything in our line. Wa have, and will conti-
nue to keep Fiesb Meats on band during tbe winter
season. As we have the best opportunity or purcha-
sing Fowls, Vegetables, Ac, it will be to every ansa's
interest to call ana examine, before purchasing also-whe- re,

as wa will have everything that can be ob-
tained at th market bouse during the day.

nov37ll SMITH A DICK.

A LEETLE H AHEAD Ml
sSAaNF.W GOODSI JUST RFXF.1VED ATV
X'3THE " PEOPLE'S STORE," A FRESH if

SUPPLY OF GOODS, consisting of Ihe usuai
varieties, and adopted to (he present and coming sea-
son. 1 would respectively invito the attention or tbo
LADI r'S to the assortment or latest style BONNETS,
some of w hich are indeed very handsome and fine, also
Flowers, Ribbons, Dress Goods, French worked Col-ler- s,

Sleeves and Cuffs, also Embroidered Hand l
Kid Gloves, Bilk Mits, Lace Veilt, Tapes, l!l.

sions, snd sundry other articles loo tedious to mention.
The Gentlemen will Hind the i i Ihs way

s fine Hat, also a fine lot of Boots, equsl to those mada
by the "Judge," and, or cour, much lower wa havo
' perhaps," Ihe finest gentlemen's fancy Kid Gloves
you know "on.' Indeed, not to particularise, wo
wi-- b it distinctly understood by all these presents may
come, that we have and. intend lo keep on hand, (not
this lot, but others instead) a general assortment of
Diy Goods, Queeusware, Gioeeiies, Hardware, sVe..
and that we sell as low as the lowest i and wo Mrtic-ularl- y

and "most respectfully" invite all of our old
cm oinersand friends, and IKe public at large, to re.
member us, and we promise to trade an the "mutual"
principle, and will use our endeavors to five entuo
satisfaction lo rur r inlmiiers.

I tin also Ah'enl for W. N. Green's Cordses Facto-
ry, and keep ou band packing yarn, bed eoids, halter
ropes, winds, Ae.,audcau hits any articles naunfac.
turiil at the clioitenl notice by orders being left at tho
Store. uichl73uil W. KERCHEVAL, Agent.


